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WHAT DEMOCRATS

WANTS TO DO

Continued from Saturday

Thoie was not a hint in the Ri
publioan party plat ortn of any de-

sire
¬

or intontion to raise a tariff duty
and if triors had basa the Repubti
oan party oould not havo been elect
ed in 1861 Not inly the Rapublt
cans but the Whigs Ihemselv es had
beoomo perfectly aaUtfied with the
Walker tariff of 18iC and the amend
ment which had been put on it in
1857 and bo great a Republican his-

torian
¬

as James G Blaine himself
recorded this faet in black and
white

MyfriendB Uncle Joe Cannons
short sentence of two ideas1 and
both of them wrong reminds me of
tho auecdoto about my old friend
Wiley P Harris

Somebody in Wiloy P Harriaa
presence one day said of a Judge
upon the bench in Mississippi He
is tun best Judge I ever know
Judge Harris replied Yes with
two exceptions And he said Judge
what are the exceptions He says
He is entirely too deaf to hear the

facts of a CBBe and he is entirely too
stupid to understand the laws
fLaughter

Then my friends of course that
old historical untruth had to be re-

peated
¬

I shall not enter into that
now I ahall iaeert it in my remarks
as they say in Congress that old
historical untruth that the Demo-
cratic

¬

tariffs have been followed by
adversity and the Republican tariffs
have been followed by prosperity
That is absolutely false in every line
and every sentenoe and the New
York Times in the issue of June 25
has expressed it all so much better
than I can I am going to have that
inserted but I want to read just the
last part of it

After the Times hadsummod up
the history of the country it adds
these words There are five poriods
of panic since 1861 when the Repub-
lican

¬

party came into power of
whioh the record is entirely com-
plete

¬

and all but the earliest of
these are within the recollection of
many hundreds of business men
now liviog Every one of these oc-

curred
¬

under a Republican tariff
not one of them followed a Demo-

cratic
¬

tsrrff for the ooncusive reas
on that no Democratic tariff was in
existauce at tha time that either of
themoccurred If they werecausfd
by the tariff at all and the tariff
had much to do with indirectly it
must be that they wore oaused by
Republican tariffs And Aesops
wolf was not more mendaoious nor
silly than the writer of this great
Republican platform

Tee Independent
month

51 cents per

As the summer season is od one
need to get cool and the only way
is to Live ice made by the Oabu Ice
and Eleotria Co Telephone Blue
3151

The ollioe of U he independent is

in tho brick building next toltlio
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bera
tania street Waikiki pf Alakea
First floor

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
Dtreut between Hotel and King
things are already humming Tho
beat of llquoiB ot popular prioos
V OSullivau Proprietor
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Organized Tinder thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoansMortgage Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

fawaiian laalty
and ESatority da Ltd

L E KENT WELL
Manager
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Having mode large additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIlS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteod

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes -

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Eiag Op lim 73

and our wagons will sail for your
11 work tf

RENT

Cottages

TVtT

On the premses of tho Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildhiRz aro tuppli6d with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
cavitation

For particulars apply to

j 3

On the premise or at the offioa o

J A Hnsoon SXJ tf
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Stores

unmoor

1016 Smith St one door from King

OK P13R CASE of 42 48 andSQ OJ 03 bars paoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each usee
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for JlOO
Soft Soap nspeoialtv Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

bo carefui to Btate number
of bnra

No 2873

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well no ttarna the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need loej jc
know its s noooisity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh mil give you sfttia
faotion and wed like to supply
yon Order from

Tha Ofilm lea Flectilc ft

Telophone 315L Blue PostoffiW

AMU CO

Dealers i- n-

Beers
AJOTD

ES

I innorQLiyiiuiu
Cor Merchant itiAlakea Streets

MAIN-492-4I- AIN
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All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

T

-

-

Wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum choree 52 per
message

UOUOLDLU OFFICE allQQOI BLOC
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RIGHT MOVE AT LAST

We hope the directors of Oahu

plantation have learned a whole

ome lesson froiri the recent strike

which is now coming to an end

About a year ago walking dele-

gates

¬

appeared at Ibe plantation

and organizsd a union a la Ameri-

can

¬

They started out lo get rid of

certain lunas whom they did not
like and bacauee the plantation
would not dispose of them the

union declared a strike and tied up
business It was then that the man ¬

agement made it fatal mistake by

surrendering and discharging the
men as demanded nrae of the old ¬

est and bast miii on the estate both
baole and uaive

Seeicg the sueoess at Oahu a

aympalbotic union at Ewa also

vent on etrikn and demanded the
discharge of the plantation police

man This demand was also com-

plied

¬

with aiming a seoncd bad

mistakp Thsfa two success nu

the part of the striker prompted the
new rebellious move In the last
strike the reBignatious of a number
of men varioui nationalities were de
manded In piying off and discharg-

ing

¬

tho strikers Manager Abrena
has dpne something which he should
bars carried out at the beginning of

the trouble It would bare saved a

big sum of money to the plantation

and warded off r lot of trouble for
the police

If the appearance of the Russian

squadrou ui he waters between here
and Yokjliama will result id the
assembling of largo Amtrirso and
British 11 t at Honolulu which is

not improbable the Islnuds will not
look upon he maneuver ss a mis

fortune

Natives Not Wanted

On the Boards of Tax Appeals
recently appointed by Aoting Gov

erdor AtkloBOD nro all haoles mean ¬

ing in this oa white men with

two exceptions Kauai where one

nativo is appointed and West Ha ¬

waii with a part native We think

that osse was a grave mistake

This course is entirely s deviation
from the policy of former Governor
Doles administration but it is

oniineutly and adversely the policy
of Governor Oartots administration
in whose official famjly there is

not a single Hawaiian beosuse it is

the desire not to nave them partici-

pate

¬

in th affairs ol their own coun-

try
¬

As Hawaiians are not granted
representation the only participa-

tion

¬

they are wanted to render is to
vote and maintain haole Republic-

ans

¬

in power as against themselves
their interests and all their rights

Machine Politics Prevailed

Evidently machine politics were
placed last Friday evening byJRe
publicans in certain precincts Nom ¬

inations were of cut and dried
slates and pretty much in the same
breath the closure were made every ¬

thing carried amid consternation
no attention being paid to any ob-

jection
¬

the whole business finally
adjourning in a few minutes and
then all wob over no speeches being
allowed This scheme cannot obtain
popularity with the people this
out and dried maohine politiesand

it oannot be Baid that the choice of
nominees was by popular will it be-

ing
¬

only the choice of a few schem-

ing
¬

politicians to gain their own

ends L9t em have all the rope
neoessary and they will surely come

to the end some day

Lively Times Gomiog

Within six months all of the great
powers are liable to be in the Rubso
Japanese affair either to fight or Lo

stop the war On account of the
seizure of English vesselr the Bri
tish navy is being mobilized pt all
vantage points The seizurs of the
Korea by the Russians would drag
the United States into the complica
tion Tomorrow or next day the
Korea will reaoh the position of the
Russian fleet If she is osptured6r
sunk the American government will

undoubtedly join with Great Britain
in an offensive attitude against Rus-

sia

¬

France and Austria will support
Kuisis What Germany will dois a

matter of speculation inasmuch as

that country has baen greatly an ¬

gered by the seizure of her vessels

ia the Red Sea Altogether it begins

to looks as though things
will shortly be pretty lively in a na-

val

¬

way arnunl Honolulu

TOPICS OF THE DAY

With the large representation
given the inlands in tho nppoach
ing Democratic Convention the
question of truicporlaticu to and
entertainment hero becomes a

serious problem The oxpecses will
Burely make a big boe ia the partys
campaign fund

We Underttaud that oertain em-

ployees

¬

off the Customs Depart ¬

ment have accepted offices lu pre

oinot clubs of Honolulu and are

offooBiva in their politics
Ibeoomlng

plain law against inch
j

doings on the port of officers of the
civil service and the collector of

customs should at onon inquire into
tho matter Civil service men may

rote as they please but must desist
from otherwise taking a conspicuous
part in politics

The withdrawal of the While Star
line of steamers from this route will

seriously embraas tbs mail schedules
It will mean tho taking away of

three mail steamers although none
of them can carry freight botwaen

here and the Coast This will be a

Serious set back
4Kit

Vs- -

The Maui News thinks that thai

defeat of Mr Hearst whom it tormi
the pet of the native Hawaiian
will result in the Home Rule party
remaining in thefisld this year Mr
Hearst was probablytbo favorite
candidate with a majority of Hb
waiianB but we do not think the
sentiment was stroug enough to dis-

rupt
¬

or niter tho natural trend of
events OniOahu both natives
and babies have aocopted
the ticket and are already
in the band wagon and we believe
the same will be done on both Maui
and Hawaii

Babertsoni Talk Senas

Professor Barnard Moses of Berk-
eley

¬

a scholarly manbut a man who
needs the polish of a travel in the
Hawaiian Islands to complete and
round out his education takes the
position that universal suffrage
should not have been bestowed upon
the Hawaiians Perhaps if more of
our young Hawaiiana matriculated
at Berkeley and fewer at Yale and
Harvard Prof Moses views would
bB modified Tho same educational
test should be applied here as else
where nothing less nothing more
Aa an opposite1 view of the matter
the language of a bright and observ-
ing

¬

tourist now on Maui may be
quoted I am disappointed said
Ibis tourist at not finding tht con-

ditions
¬

whioh I expected J sup-
posed

¬

I would find a half naked race
living in grass huts and subsisting
on tiro coooanuts bananas and
gross roots and engaged in simple
industries suoh aa hat and ourio
manufacture Instead I find the
native living and working liko ordi-

nary
¬

Americans If tho Hawaiiana
were really Ravages or were they
averse to the American form of gW- -
ernmant there might be some point
to Prof Mosea suggestions The
troubla ja tbat he has confused the
Hawaiians with the Filipinos Porto

JJioaMsfcd cither Jjalf civilized and
half AraVioanizeaiBoeB that have
come undej pur flag Prof Moses
owes it to himself to spead his next
boliday among Hawaiian after
whioh he will doubtless revise bia
views Mau j Nawait v

Watculng Developments

High SherfftBrown and another
squad of police left this morning
for Waipabu where trouble ia still
feared with the Japanese coolie
otrikers The disorderly characters
have been paid off and ordered to
leave1 A few have gone but most
are still there Mounted and foot
police at the plantation now num
ber about fifty all fully armed

New Tax Court

An exeoutivo notica issued by Act¬

ing Governor A L O Atkioson gives
the fallowing appointments of tax
appeal boards in each case the first
named being chairman

First Judicial Oiroult T F Lans
ipg J R Gait J F Browp

Second Judicial Circuit George
Weight A G Dickens W L Deooto

Third Judicial Circuit George P
Tullook Franz Buoholtz Charles G
Maoomber

Fourth Judicial Oiiouil E W Bar ¬

nard IE Tiny L Severance
Fifth Judbial Oirouit W G Smith

H K Knhole Ohas A Rico

A Fernandez ft Son
Importers and Dealers in

Aflrionlturel Implements

Hardwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbpr HoBe
Paints Oils ColorB Varnishes

vBruiboa and General Merchan ¬

dise
Z

iyR
TRADE MAlllC

3STos 441to SO
KINO STK2I1BT

Boticen Nuuinu and Smith SU

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
Tolephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR SEMT

Rooms

Stores

On tbo promises of the Sauitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Southland Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Porfeot
tanitation

For particulars apply to

J MGHTFGST
On the premises or at the office 0
J A MaEoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam knndr
Co Ltd
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Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents1 per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wa invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

TKCEJ
Honolulu Soap Blouse

1016 Smith Si one door from King

SO OK PER CASE of 42 48 and90 QO fi3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of fipap for 1100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of ban ia762 Ui
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AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now b tent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

Wireless Telegraph

i lt5

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum oharfjo 52 pei
message

hosolulu offigs mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

GAMMA GO

Dealers ia

wines i
Beers

TV- Sl3STID -

i
0

V

Liquors
Oor Merchant AIake Streets

MAIN-492-JI- AIN

i
Well now tkerea the

F
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Summer pioposiiior

IGE QUESTION

You know youll need ioej you
know its neoessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The OibQ lea Flectrlo Ct

Telephone 8151 Blue FoitofBoe
BoxfiOR

r
Kentuoya lamous jeisse Moore

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excelleaoe Onaalo at any of
the saloons and at Loyojoy Oo
aistilbatlng aasuts tqx tUeHwaU
Iileada

itAt
if

-

a

¬

c
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last was o great day for
the lovera of tho Rtent American
Rams of baseball and tho prand
itand at the League park was filled
tp with and
feminine fanB who got their moneys
north in exottlog situations during
the playa in tho gamoi Tho Band
added to the scene and
the exerciser and Bergera new

Pedro play was heard to advant
age The weather was alt that could
be desired the both

t

j toand from the park by the Rapid
Transit was tnoat and the

rowd present almost that
present at tho July 1th games It
was both
Tiaibly and audily the increased at
tendance of feminine fans whoae

of has been players muat
hare barned the oars of those in
terested

SUILBS VS ELKS

The first game scheduled was that
between the Mallei and tho Elks
and Umpire Bowers oalled time

7

m

The League Games

Saturday

repletion masculine

enlivenment

transportation

adequate
equalled

markedly presented

antique

promptly at 145 the Elka going to
field the Ms to bat It was notice ¬

able that Zsmlooh seemed to have a

confidential air whioh gave hope to
the Elks friends but when Gusack
the first man up obtained a life on
an error of Eaai the hope sought a
a hale for the lime being Cusack
stole 2nd neatly and got 3rd on
Hamptons out tolstone run looked
sure for the Ms but Erera used good
head pioked up Roberts hit to him
and threw homo cutting oil Cnssack
atLthe plate The Elks aced Roberts
in the box and that erratio pitcher
gave the first two batters walks A

heady double play by Hampton and
Coggswell saved the inning t

In the aeoond Coggsfrell for the
Ms pioked up an unearned run on
errdrs of White and Kaai For the
Elks Ounha hit to OuBack out 1st
Eaai was hit and took 1st Kia hit
to Davis who fumbled and got 1st
Evers hit to Roberts who passed to
Cueaok putting Kia out on a force
and Zsm hit out to Cusack

In the third Hampton after get¬

ting to 3rd on a hit wild pitch and
teal waa left by RobertB and Davis

being struck out
In the foruth innings Hampton

replaced Roberts in the box his ap-

pearance
¬

therein winning applause
In the sixth by error of Russell

Cogjfawell picked up his aeoond run
for the Me The Elks in the mean
while were only getting ciphers
and so continued to the end of the
eighth it looked very muoh like a

J shut out for them in faot bets were
made that that would be their fate
The Ms did not Boore inttheirhalf
of the ninth but the Elks did Wil-

der
¬

getting first on error of Grady
and on hesitancy of Cusack got hnmej
amid wild cheering there bBing now
two men on bases with none out
On error of Delorie on Eiaa hit to

V

i

deep left Cunha got hometbe score
being thus tied and the grand stand
Hself shook from the excitement evt

dent Davis on 8rd came to the res-

cue
¬

and held the bits of Evers and
2am retiring them at 1st The tenth
inning euded with an unchanged
eoofe for the Ms but the Elks on a
weakened error of Hampton got
their first two batters on first in
walks and White aent the sphere to
deep center for a three bigger send ¬

ing in Busbnoll in tho jvjnning run
Soore Mailes 2 Elks 3 Time of
game I hour 20 minutes

PONS VS JUM3

The collegian teams game was

looked forward to with interest on
aooount of the appearance of Castle
ior the Puuahous and it may bo

Ualy said that the team exhibited
Singer until his Castles injury by
straining a tendon of his left leg in

the third The game commenced
M 830 with the Puna at bat Wooda

got his base on balls and got home

on Luhmans hit to deep left
was the first and last run isdo by

the Puns ejphera being the other
figures obtajod tborougbout to the
end The Kainx Mod RiobardB in

the box and they played their usual

steady reliable game They scored

also in the first YanatU oomiujj

bomb on a wild throw of Llshman
got two in the fifth on errors of Soper
which permitted Retiter and Plun
kett to get home and two more in
tho seventh when Riohards tallioti
an earned run on Kealohaa hit and
Kealoha tallied on SleeroB error
In this innintr Vanatta the cantain
of the Earns was roundly hissed
without right or reason by the aud
lenoe because he would not permit
a substiute to run for Castle who
was injured The howlers did not

XII IB

know that Steere o tho Punonous
was the maker of the hard and fast
rule and Vanatta only followed tho
example eat by his mors Christian
brother player Tha game ended
Earns 5 Puns 2 with t errors to the
oredit of the Puna

m 9 s

xo6ott and QxmraAXi news

Grand Stand notes will appear in
tomorrows issue

P L Home of Kansas will be the
new principal of Eamehameha Boys
School

On account of the repairs to Em-

ma
¬

square to nights concert will be
in Thomas square

Mies Edna Eelloy and Mr Rannie
will be married at the home of tho
brides mother to morrow evening

Jvr i
A public meeting with tho Mos-

quito
¬

Ojraniittee will be held at the
Young hotel on the evening of July
29tU

The Cablo Cobweb and Aloha
saloons on Queen street renewed the
practice of serving hot lunchee
to day

The Iroquois wont on the marine
railway thia1aftornoon for repairs to
her propellor blades which wore in-

jured
¬

at Pearl Harbor

Thejand and property of the brick
manuTaotory iu Nuuanu valley were
Bold out piece meal last Saturday
and brought only 2005

To days outgoi ng steamers are
the Likelike for Mdfokai and Lanaj
the Eauai for West Hawaii and Han
makua portB and theNoeau for No- -

wilili - u

A speoial meeting qf tho Abahui1
Iolani o na Wahine Hawaii will be
held at 3 oclock this Monday after
noon at Iolani i College to settle te
date of their coming Fair

Engagement at Hilo r n

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of Miss Jean Center- -

daughter of Mrs David Center of
Honolulu and J M Smith tha popa
lar engineer of Honomu plantation1
Miss Center is an attractive and acr
complished society belle ol Hono ¬

lulu and first beoame acquainted
with Mr Smith at Spreekelaville
Maui where Misi Centers father waa
head overseer The earlyf rlendship
ripened intoV more tender affeo
tfon with the result in the above an- -

nounoement The wedding will
take pi boo aoon after the first of the
year Hilo Tribune

m a

Buaaiaas Do Xkings

Yokohama July 25 The Vladi-

vostok
¬

squadron has sunk tha
steamer Knight Commander from
New York Two unknown steamers
a British and a German have also
been captured by the rquariroo The
German steamer ia probably the
Arabia fliurlaJau Both the cap-

tured
¬

vibhU have been sent in
ohnrgenf przn nrows to YiadivQstpk

Km JUJtfJDSAY

MaQQiaotariQg Jaioler

Call and inopoot the beautiful and
useful display of Roods for pres ¬

ents or for porsonal use and adon
meatln Building 5WI Porfc Rt rir

2TOB BAIiM

Ifinn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
SiUUU tanla cJtroet 89 years

turn Prossut net iuoome I90pi
month Apply to

WiiiUiUSAViDax oo
203 UeioUaut 8i

Wm G Irwin
IitKiiasl

Win G Irwin Fmlasntd Manage
Olnua Bpf eokels FirstVloa PmidMit
W MGlfraid Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeorstarj
BeoJ Boss Auditor

BUGAK FAOTOB

Gommlislnn AflMti

itmioiui
QceusicVXnilLlp Cmqi9

Of Ban Francisco Oal

ROCK FOR BALLAST

r White and Blaok Sanr
In Quantities to Suit

SXMVSTIBG COHTBAGTBD

FOB

CORAL SD SOIL FOB SULK

JfcW Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OQloe with J U Mr aaarrat Cor
wright Building ierahnnt Stt

4HAWrAIIAK

SO A P
The HONOLULU SOAP WORES

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oaBes 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at thia

iprjoe The best Soap made for the
Euohen and Laundry Try a oase
It ia cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

MfMctaeySoDs
Xilmltafct

t Queen Street
i 2430 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Tas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be
mediately

given

For further particulara ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

B OB BAIJC

V

mi--

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 tteiqlmnt atreo

BsiBMaiaasgMaMBMaBBaBaartBBMsaMiiWaa aBtVi t TrewZmJtBiBK

It spreads dfujt3e
Covers most surjRaoei
Xaeist loxigest
3STever oreioicLs peelsOiialbLS or rmtos of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JU

Bss

ST
si GSLr VKt f jr a

FORT
BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2A 92

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives aatisfaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat Go
Telenkone Main i5

h

Horee Slioen

South Stj near Eawuinhao Lane

Allwork guarnnteod Sotiefaati
given Horaeo delivered and taken
arof Tl Blue 814322037

Per ALAMEDA tor Camnrino
Refrigerator An ostrrt froah supply
of Grapes AppleaLomonB Oranges
Limes Nutn KaiBina Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubcub Ah

paroguo Cabbage Eastoru ncd Cali ¬

fornia Oystero in tin una Hbcll

OrabaTurkeyaFlonndera etc All
game in season Also froth Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders eerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner giogtad

s
JAU

Wl

UiTTrinT

T

M V MmImbW
e - ijn -

English Bioateib9
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O

Orfsfa

Springs Mter

Metropolitan

Mn--Tavas- er

go- -

LIU
FiTREJiKvE

S STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS -

And lota of other things

We sail these very cheap We
deliver any artiole no matter bow
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Get our prioo youll buy them

LewisCOjLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

189 KINGSt Lowers Cooke bids
240 Two Telephones 20

80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mim
Trade Marks

UE8I0NSCopyrights c
A nyono sonrtlng n ultel cli nnd description may

nulrVIr jisicrliiln our opinion freo whethor an
InVentlnn Isiirchiibljriintentalila CoramunlcAtloiMVitiUy coiilldcutral HAHDBU0K onlateutLout irgp Ollfit iiiency for ocurlirjatoiUaldcnuiitLcn throuKh Munn Co receiveipectal KOdcc without cbareo lu the

dentine Utturicatt
A hindsomclr Illustrated weekly Tantest cir
culutlou of nny scluntlUo Journal Tcrmi S3
yuur luuriuuiausfi ooiu ujau ncweaeaiera

Urancb
U0 3G1BroadwyNeWYgrK

qffloo BU WuUnrton O--

3J1 J TEJSTjaa

DNota ry PubUo

with
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THI1IDEPMDIM
IS TRUE

1 ITS NAME ASP IS Alt
THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

f Upholds the Eight and is

Fear ess Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANX PARTY SECT
OK FACTION

-- Its Expressions are
WlWOIf FEAR 1 FlfflR

SiBscription Oily Hftj Sits a

Business Cards

T B MOBSMAN

Real Earwa Aoehv

Abstbaotob and Skaboheb o Titles
Loans Neootaied

Rents Collected
Oamoball Block Merchant Btieet

AIiLHN IIOBJNBON

DbaLXBS III LdMIKB AMD GOAL AM

ButtDMO Matmbiaw or

All Ktos

Quean Street Honolulu

WALLACE JiGKSOS
kcstuou cor

HoBSE BbEAKINO BAOaAQE EiPBESS

Bing Telephone Main 176

WQXL JE3AXjB3
p v rilj AOBHB OF IiMID HIM OK

4 I 9180 and 610 at Kamaoe NorthlKons
Hawaii Apply to

UOBBIB E KKOBOKALOLB
Beal Batata geat

Ksauimanu Btrea

I

-

so

-

i

Pjamliei ori Kului Lnuo Pos
aeiaion given on Jauuaxy 1 1901

ior termi apply to
7 lt KAVIOLAriI BBTATJ3

Vrt

zms

XOB OAZiX

I nnft LEASEHOLD ON BEEE
JIjUUU toni ettriat S9 years

y turn Presont nat income 9 i
month v Apply to

WILLI AMSAVnCVSl OO
una tfofthwnl fltt

IOTS ior DAIiE

nn LOTS r Kalihi KOxlOO ft
uU bi oli of Kaniehameba Sohool
and Kftlihi 1obU

For full particulars inquire per
Eonallv of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
t the office of Fnrnandez Mer- -

nr in w Knrnnnilay

BOYD

BOBVSVOB BSAL EjTATK AOXHT

OfSoe Bothel Btruui liew
Model Bsutanrcnt

HITOHOOOK

Atiobnbt Law

Office Merohant Street Cartwright
Building

H74

A V KEP01KAI

- JT

V

R IT

AMD -

180
over the

H B

at

tf

W

KHPOIKAI A ALTJIiI

Attobneyb-at-La- w

Office Wailueu Maul

EDMUND H HABT

Notaby Public amd Ttpkwbiieb tt
viyahobb ahd Siabobib mw

Reoobds

No Ill KaahnmsDn

HENBY E HIG HTON

- Atxobmey-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort end King Sts
Honolulu T H

Oolilstcr Drnfl Co Ltd

Drugs and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FprtjSt ael Main 4

K 3 S33rJA

Pi

W TE

t ALULI

Btrent

- - vlftnri

n

4

r

iV

t

Ml v

4

X

rvivritiiMtMrfirtinniniiiwiiMaiM

e

-

lira m
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
v

WrsTEBH Sdoab Ruining Co Sax
Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Looouqtivk Wobkb Phi
delphia Fa

Nkwell Universal Mill Co
Maaufaotureri of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabanune Paint Cohpant
Fbanoisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Company Fban
oisooi sS

Paoiho Oil Tbansfobtation
San Fbanoisoo Cal

San

San
Cal

Co

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly loiown to be the

OHOICBST OALIFOR
STLA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received
by

ii HaGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for thp Ha--

iianTerntoi

Faitonorers Arrived
Per stmr W G Hall July 24 from

Kauai porls Miss M D Jouof Mrs
F G Sylvester Rev Yoe Kul Po On
J D Mae J W Nea Miss E Phlllipr
Mies E B Kellogg 0 Nods W G
Moody P G Sylvester

Pnr Btmr Olaudin July 24 from
Maul ports Miss H Hobron Miss
Mutbor Miss Thou J A Giltnan A

BergMigs M Awana W LyleS Lylo
OspbMiller J W SpriogetonJ Dug
gan MIsb M Bailey Mrs T Holstein
and bod OhssJBailey A A Wilion A
ADuriD WL Hardy RevJEKe
hip K Kobayashi Bro Franois Bro
Walter L M Bennett MKiuhl
mahu Pakia JnoKealoha J T
Waterhouoe O P MorB Sister
Lionelda Maria Nunei Louisa
Nunes W Potenhsuer 0 S Hollo
way Mrs Ordway S M Ksrakanui
SB Fujiyama W Berlowitz

THOS LINDSAY

MaoafaQtarmg JeMw

Coll and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onta or for personal use and adorn-
ment
l BnilrHnp KRB TTof Rfcrat

A Fernandez Sl Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricnltunl Implements

Hardware Cutlery Storei Leather
Skins Sboe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Painti Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

Z

-

¬

¬

TRADE MAUK

Tos 44lto 50KILSTC- - STREET
Betteen Nauanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P 0 BOXJ48
Telephone - - - - Main 189 -

HONOLULU

Brace faring Go

Rul EItfa Diilut

IOlTortBt nurKlui

BOILDOTfl LOTS
Honsas awd Lots akd

iLAITDB ffOB BALI

fKSf ParMei wlthlni to dlipoia Beta
innilntilTr
Per ALAMEDA lor Camarino

Rsfrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes AppleB Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Baisins Celery Frosh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ai
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oysters in tin ana hell
Orabi Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders eerly
prompt delirery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner Kiagaad Alakea St

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas RT
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
PoBBGSBion can bo given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For EverylDociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SO AP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver- -
ou iroo io every pari 01 me ouy u

uu oases iuu pounds will be de
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20 N

oonts will be paid
Evory Family in the Islands

should have a casa of Soap at this
price The beBt Soap made for- - the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is obeaper than buying by the
bar -

Order from the Agents

M W McGhesney

I iimited
Queen Street

24S6 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhite and BlaokSaaa
Un Quantities io Suit

HCIUTHQ COiTSACTED

FOB

com id son forsils S

fgr Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H E HITCHCOCK

Office with J MMrttsarrat Oa A
weight Building Ilerohant Stt

lft vMEWwm 6 Irwin Go
Lucizu

WnaInrltt PrsildintManagas
w BXISrok KtVleePreldentwmLdBll4 Vloe Presldsn
M Whitney Jr Treaiorer 4BooreturHeo J Bon Audltst

BUGAK FAOTOEBI
Ai3

GohmIisIob Agtnt
li

AMISS OV 1KB- -

Ociule StuHihin Cotiipj
Of Ban Francisco Oal

rou siAxiX

8500 HOUSE AND LOT QF
Lillha Street near King Only small
oash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAyipiGEppfu
mn JMionant mk

f

3

iS

X1

wry


